Evidence for peptidergic innervation of the endocrine optic gland in Sepia by neurons showing FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity.
The innervation of the endocrine optic gland of Sepia, which controls sexual maturation, was studied by immunocytochemistry. Anti-FMRFamide (Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NH2) serum revealed immunoreactive neurons in the olfactory and basal-dorsal lobe of the supra-esophageal brain mass. The axons of these neurons form a network from which fibers run to the optic gland. The fibers form many varicosities on the glandular cells, indicating synaptic innervation. Apparently, the two brain lobes containing the immunopositive cells function as a unit where visual and olfactory cues are integrated to regulate the endocrine activity of the optic gland.